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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR:
WILLIAM BIGLER, of Clearfield County.

.TUDdE OF SUPREME COURT:
,TEREMUH 8. BUCK, of Somerset County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER
HEW B. MOTT, of Pike County.

CONGRESS.
JOSEPH S. LEFEVRE, Paradise

• . SENATORS.
NATHAN WORLET, Manheim.
WILLIAM STUVER,Lebanon county

ASSEMBLY.
HUGH M. NORTH, Columbia.
CYRUS S. HALDEMA.N, Conoy,
ROBERT MONTGOMERY, Bart,
JACOBL. GROSS, Ephrata,
WM. K. LEONARD, City.

SHERIFF.
MARK CONNELL, Jr., Upper Leacock

PROTHONOTARY..

B. FRANKLIN ROLL, Leacock
REGISTER.

JAMES H. HOUSTON, Salisbury
RECORDER.

Dr. LEVI HULL, Warwick
CLERK ORPHANS' COURT

CHARLES M. HOWELL, City.
CLERK QUARTER SESSIONS

JOHN C.. MARTIN, West Earl.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

JOHN W. CLARK, Marietta.
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR

Dr. S. WIEST, West Cocalico.
DAVID M. EBERLY, Penn.

PRISON INSPECTORS.
WILLIAM WHITE, City,
GEORGE W. BOYER, Elisabethtovm

AUDITOR.
SAMUEL E. KELtER, Warwick

CORONER.
CLARK PHILIPS, Drumore

ASSOCIATE LAW JUDGE
NEWTON LIGHTNER, City.

Are. You Assessed
In order to vote it is necessary that stran-

gers andnew-comers should he assessedin the dis-
trict in which they have taken up their resi-
dence atleast tendays before the electi2l. Friends
of BIGLER, see to it that you are all right,'
and.ready without letor hindrance to depusite
your ballot on the second Toes day of October.

air The" speech of Governor BI GLER, at
Montrose, Susquehanna county, will be found
on our first page. We ask for it an attentive
perusal. The Governor has planted 'himself
firmly on the Democratic platform, and all
the signs of the times clearly indicate that he
will be abundantly sustained by the people.—
What a different position does hisKnow-Noth-
ing Whig cotnpetitor occupy, and how little
does the course of the latter merit the favor of
the honest portion ofhis own party.

The "Know-Nothing" Ticket
Two weeks ago we published the general

list of nominations made in the several Know-
Nothing Lodges of the County and now we
give the Ticket selected from them, which is
to be called an "INDEPENDENT Ticket," and
which the Deinocracy of the County were ex-
pected to swallow without a- murmur. (We
copy it from the Examiner of Wednesday
last.) Fortunately, however, we were made ac-
quainted with the details of the conspiracy iu
time, and werethusenabled to expose it in
our paper of TAsday as well as in the County
Convention on Wednesday, and thus were to

some extent at least, instrumental in saving
the Democratic party from utter ruin and
disgrace. But we claim no credit for this. We
knew the facts, and it was our duty to take
the position we did-TnO matter how much we
might be misrepresented, abused or maligned
(as we were) in consequence of our course. It
was enough for us to know the right, and we
cheerfully pursued it, regardless of consequen-
ces to ourself. The Democracy of the County
can now see the fearful precipice into which
they were well nigh plunged, by a midnight
band ofdesperadoes and unprincipled faction-
ists, front both the old parties.

But to the ticket. We advise our readers to
look tt itin all its details. Scarrit closely. Turn
it round and round. Examine its proportions,
—and see what a miserable rickety, ring
boned and spavined concern it is. We remark-
ed truly there were some good men placed in
general nomination, but that this course was
pursued by the Whig leaders to blind and de-
ceive the public. There was no intention from
the first to give these men a position on the
ticket—and such has been the result, as a

proof of which look at the ticket itself:
Congress—A. E. Roberts. New Holland.
Senate—John Wise, City.
A.ssombly—Wm. Hamilton. Paradise; Wm. R. Wilson,

City; John Rawlins, Martic; Andrew 31. Frantz, East Lam-
peter; Jacob L. Gross. Ephrata.

Sheriff—Henry F. Benedict. City.
Prothonotary--J. Franklin Reirr 'art, City.
Register—William Kirkpatrick, City.
Recorder—David Paul Brown. City.
Clerk Orphans' Court—Jamb It. Long, Mt. Joy.
Clerk Quarter Sessions—Adam S. Keller. City.
County Commissloner-474hn Wttmer, Manor.
Directors of the Poor—Simon J. Young, City; Wm. W.

Evans, Little,Britain.
Prison Inspectors—J. M. Hess. Safe Harbor; John Bush-

ong, E. Lampeter.
Auditor—E. H. Rhodes. Reamstown.
Coroner—Henry: W. liess. City.
Judge—A. L. Hayes.pty.
ga"ln jUSIICC TO Col. J. FRAN KLIN REIGART,

we have to remark that his name is used on
tie ticket without his knowledge or consent—-
so be assures us—and that he is not a candi-
date for any station. Mr. WIRE also declines
the/ honor. It is also rumored that Mr. ROB-
ERTS declines the honor of a Congressional
nomination. We sh•,uld not wonder if he did.
Mr. C.-Ross' name we presume, has also been
used without his knoweledge or consent.

To the Democracy of Lancaster county.
The withdrawal from the Democratic ticket.

ofCol. William B. Fordner, as a candidate
for Congress, and Maj. A. D. Diu:lars, for Di-
rector of the Poor, devolved the duty of filling
the vacancies (under the authoriz vested in
them by the first supplementary resolution,of
the County Convention) thus occasioned upon

s -the Democratic County Committee.
Tne Committee .met, agreeably to the call

of the Chairman, on Saturday last, and unan-
imously placed in nomination the following
persons to supply the vacancies thus created,
viz :

CORgre3S—JOSEPII S. LEFEVRE, Paradise.
Director of the Poor—DAVID M. EBERLY,

Penn.
We have accordingly placed these names at

our mast-head, and ask, on theirbehalf, a cor-
dial and energetic support from theDemocracy
of the County: The ticket is now complete—-
and we respectfully solicit the public to scan
the merits and qualifications of the several
candidates, being satisfied that, as a whole,
the ticket is superior to any other in the field,
add deserves to be successful. Of the qualifi-
cations, &c. of the severalcandidates, we sIM.II
say something next week.

THE MAREETS.—The late foreign news has
had a tendency to depress somewhat the flour
and grain markets In Philadelphia and New
York, although holders have, as yet, been en-
abled to keep up prices nearly at the figure
they were last week. The crops in Europe
promise to be very abundant. If this should
be so, prices must come down in this country.

The Snow-Nothing.Conspirators in Fs...
vor of Placing the Foreigner upon the
Socialand Political Level of the Negro.

- The creed of the Know Nothing conspira-
tors, 'says the Cincinnati Enquirer, may be
summed up briefly, asfollows: An entire
and utter exchision of foreigners, who are al-
ready in thili country and naturalized, from
holding any position of honor, emolnment or
influence, thusepriving them of one of their
constitutional rights as citizens; and a repeal
ofthe naturulftation laws, so that no foreign-
er who may come .to this country in future
will be allowed 'to vote. Carry out these

principles; engraft thein upon our politicalsys-
tem, for such theKnow-Nothing conspirators
are endeavoring to doandallforeigners, Ca-
tholics and Protestants, are placed upon a

level with the negro—or rather beneath him;
'for, in many of the free States negroes own-
ing a certain amount of real estate are allow-
ed to vote, which foreigners, under Know-
Nothing principles, would not be permitted
to do.

The fierce intolerant and proscriptive spirit
which animates the mass of those in theBunt-
line associations, considers the foreigner be-
neath the negro in every respect. 'Many of

them, while they would elevate the negro
politically and socially with one hand, use
the other to strike down the white victim of
oppressing from the Old World, who has come
to this land under the impression that it was
the asylum of the oppressed of all nations.- In
theKnow-Nothing Whig organs (for there is
hardly a Democratic paper in the United
States that is not opposed to the conspirators)
no term is too infamous and vile to be applied
to those of our citizens who are of foreign
birth. They are told that they are a curse to
the country=that they are Plotters against
our republican institutions—that nobody
would have cause to complain if they were
sent back in the ships that brought them—-
that they are the dregs and offscourings of
Europe—unfit to live in a land of republican
freedom. By the degrading epithets which
are so freely applied to them in the journalists
of the lying, skulking-conspirators, our foreign
borri citizens can estimate the measure of
treatment they would receive if the principles
of the former should ever be allowed to sway
the councils ofthe country. Unless our adopt-
ed•Tellow citizens are willing to fill that station I
in society now occupied by the negro, and be

placed in a position where the possession of

i wealth, talents and the most meritorious pol-
itical principles can never elevate them to the

platform upon which stands the most degrad-
ed native, they should use the .most strenuous
exertions, by the exercise of their political in-

fluence, to prevent the happening of such an
event. They are to be a proscribed class of

community in case -Know-Nothingism suc-
ceeds. Those who have already been natural-
ized are to be rendered ineligible to office,
and other disabilities are to he imposed upon
them to indicate their inferior 'position in so-
ciety.

The blow which the conspirators would
strike is aimed at them, as well as at all fu-
ture emigrants who may make this country
their home. A spirit ofnarrow-minded, bigot-
ed intolerance has marked them out for vie-

! tiros. They are to be persecuted, as if they
had committed some heinous offence-against
our institutions. We much overrate the intel-
ligence of our adopted fellow citizens if they
do not unanimously attach themselves to the
Democratic party, which, in accordancewith
its tradititmal and long cherished principles,
has arrayed itself against this anti-republican
and anti-American crusade carried on through

1 the instrumentality of secret Buntline coon-
I oils.

Every foreigner who has a spark of self-res-
pect and a spirit of independence, will resent

as a personal indignity this attempt of a mid-
night skulking political organization to place,
him on a level with the negro. But deeply
as are the interests of naturalized citizens in-
volved in the coming election, we consider
that Americans have still stronger motives to
induce them to vote against Know-Nothing-
ism..which is but another name for opposition
to civil and religious liberty. As Americans,
we are proud of our republican institutions,
venerate the memories of their founders, and
are ardently.desirous to transmit them unim-
paired to our posterity.

Opposition to religious tests for office, the
greatest freedomof conscience, the widest ex-
tension of the right of suffrage, a belief in the
capacity of the masses for self government, are

'peculiarly American principles, and every one

worthy of the name will discountenance that
secret political organization which aims at
their overthrow, and the establishment in this
country of some of the worst features of Eu-
ropean despotism. Our ancestors of 175 re-
sorted to arms in defence of civil and religious
liberty, and shall we, their descendants, allow
any portion ofour fellow-citizens to be depriv-
ed of the blessing resulting from them.

We do not hesitate to say that there is nor

an atom of American sentiment about that
man who will proscribe his neighbor, as the
Know-Nothings do, on account of the place
of his birth or religious belief. Any preten-
sions he may make to it is the most tranpa-
rent hypodrisy. Unless Americans desire to
change the appellation of this land as the
"asylum of the oppressed," into one of perse-
cuting intolerance and bigotry—unless they
wish to falsify all their past professions in fa-
vor of freedom, and lose the influence they
now exert in that cause all over the world,
they will array themselvesagainst that party
whose principles as taught in the Buntline
councils, would be certain to have that result,
.and which has used the name of "American,
only that it may do more harm to the prin-
ciples which that appellation inculcates.

" The Mountain In Labor."

Verily, the Mountain ofKnow-Nothingism,
which has had some violent paroxisms during
its protracted parturition, has brought forth
only a—MOUSE. We have heard, during the
last two months, a vast deal -of City cliques,
and the corruption in both the old parties of
the county; and it was reasonable to expect
that the would-be Reformers would do some-
thing and act out their professions in such a
way, as to preserve some appearance at least
of consistency. But what do we see ? Of
;twenty-one nominees on the ticket—no less
thin TEN are from the City, and the best of-
fices, viz : 1 Senator, 1 Assemblyman, Sheriff.
Prothonotary, Register, Recorder, Clerk of
Quarter Sessions, 1 Director of the Poor, Cor-
oner and Judge ! whilst the county gets the
balance. In other words, the Know-Nothing
leaders, in town, have taken the cream, and
left nothing but the thinnest and bluest skim-

, milk for their dupes in the country. How do
the latter like it? We shall see by and by.

In contrast with the above, it will be seen
that on each of the regular Democratic and
Whig tickets, the City has butfice candidates,
whilst the county has sixteen ! Which, thein,
of the three parties is most deserving the
charge of corrupt management and city dicta-
tion? Facts speak louder than words, and are
—"stubborn things."

9.. The Maus ELECTIONIAS resulted in
the successof the Fusionist party—consisting
ofWhigs, Anti-Fusion Whigs, Fusion Demo-
crats, Morrill Temperance and Anti-Nebraska
'Democrats, Free Sailers, Fusion Free Soilers,
lliodk and Ladder men, &c., &c. The coali-
tion have carried the Governor, all the mem
bars ofCongress, anda znajorityin both branch
05 of tho Legislature.

Comity Committee Meeting
The Democratic County .Ccimmittee of Lan-

caster County,•met agreeably to the eallof the
Chairman, at the Hotel of Emanuel_ Shober,
in the City ofLancaster, -onSuturday the 16th
of September instant-,-the Chairman and
seventeen members present.

tinder the authority given by the late Coun-
ty Convention, the Committee placed in nom-
nation the following gentlemen to supply va-
cancies on the Democratic *ticket, viz;

For Congress--JosEPH S. LEFEVRE, Esq., of
Paradise, in place of Col. Wm. B. Fordney,
declined.

For Director of poor—DAVID M. EBERLY, of
Penn, in place ofMaj. A. D. Ditmars, declined.
• The Chairman then read the pledges receiv-
ed from the several candidates on the ticket,
to the effect that they were not in any way,
connected with "Know-Nothingism" and that
they would support the Democratic State tick
et—all of which were satisfactory, and, on
motion, directed to be published in the Demo-
cratic papers of the County.

On motion, the following gentlemen were
appointed Senatorial Conferees to meet the
Conferees appointed by the Democratic Con-
vention of Lebanon County, at Manheim, on
Saturday the 23d inst., at-1 o' clock A. M.,
viz: James L. Reynolds, Esq., City, Dr. Sam-
uel Parker,East Hempfield, and. Andrew J.
Eby, Esq., Manheim.

The Commiltee then adjourned.

A. S. BARE, Secty

H. B. SWARR,
Chairinan

Inconsistency of Know-Nothing lam
Strange as it may appear, it .is neverthe-

less afact, that the Know-Nothings, aliasBunt-
line conspirators of this City, whose creed
consists in a total proscriptiOn and exclusion
of all foreigners from every public trust—who
would put the badge of odium upon them, and
entirely repeal the naturalization laws—have
the unblushing effrontery to ask a portion of
them to assist in their own degradation by
voting the ticket that has been agreed upon
by the Know-Nothing Order—and this in the
very face of their defeat of Mr. KRAMPH, a
Protestant foreigner, at the last School elec-
tion in Lancaster 1 The impudence orthese
men now, in their approaches, to foreign Pro-
testants, is unparalleled.

In accordance with their lying tactics, they
tell this latter class of men that they are only
making war upon the Catholics—not foreign-
ers in general—and invite their help in such
a cause. The Father ofLies himself could not
utter a more bold and unblushing falsehood.
Their proscription extends, as we said before,

! to all foreigners, regardless of their religious
opinions. The Irish Orangeman, the English
Episcopalian, the Scotch Presbyterian, and
the German Lutheran, are equally the objects
ofpersecution with the foreign Catholics. All
are struck down by the same blow of intoler-
ance and bigotry. For additional proof of this,

I look at the avowed proscription by the Know
Nothing Mayor -of Philadelphia, who has
boldly avowed his determination to appoint
none but native born citizens to office. No one
but Americans, whose fathers, as well as

themselves, were natives to the manor born,
are qualified for admission into the secret
councils of the conspirators, .who intend, by
means of these modern Jacobin clubs, to rule
and govern the country, contrary to the letter
and spirit of the Constitution.

Speaking of this loathsome and miserable
crusade against foreigners, a contemporary
remarks

It cannot be possible that any naturalized
voter will, by his own influence, assist in the
degradation of a class of people in which he
will be included. • His interests, as well as
self-respect, forbid it. We care not what his
political predilections may have been hither-
to; for this is a contest in which the only
questions will be, shall all the naturalized cit-
izens of this country be deprived of their con-
stitutional rights? and shall citizenship be
refused to all future emigrants'? The mem-
bers of the :Buntline lodges take the affirma-
tive of these issues—the Democracy the nega-
tive. The latter, by their efforts to maintain
inviolate the constitutional policy ofWAsit-
INGTON, JEFFERSON and their compatriots in
reference to, -foreign emigration, have every
right to expect the unanimous assistance of
those whom the Buntlineites would proscribe
and persecute. Unless all motives which us-
ually govern human conduct are set at naught,
and a blind and senseless caprice followed in
their stead, the Democracy will receive the
support of naturalized citizens, not only here,
but throughout the country, in one unbroken,
solid column.

Laying aside upon this occasion all their
former differences, they should rally as one
man against the bigots and proscriptionists
who are endeavoring to persecute them and
make them odious to the country. if they do
so, the success of the conspirators is an entire
impossibility, and they know it. Enough

lAmericans cannot be found who will so far
. prove recreant to the doctrines of the Decla-
ration of Independence and to the principles
of the Constitution, as to sustain an organiza-
tion so diametrically hostile to them as the
Know-Nothings, who, in case of success, would
strike out of the latter some of its best features.
The land of WASIIINGTON and JEFFERSON will
continue to be in the future as it has been in
the past—the "asylum of the oppressed," and
will be forever consecrated to civil and religi-
ous liberty, unless those against whom the
fires of persecution are threatened consent to
be willing victims.

Joseph R. Chandler
This gentleman—the ablest Whig represen-

tative that ever the city of Philadelphia sent
to Congress—has been proscrihed by the
Know Nothing Whigs of his district, and Jos
R. TYSON, Esq., nominated in hisstead. The
cause—Mr. Chandler happens to adhere to
the Roman Catholic faith. A portion of
his Whig constituents, however, who are
opposed to this unrighteous proscription,
have nominated him as an independent candi-
date for Congress, and have also nominated
an entire Legislative ticket, in opposition to
the Know-Nothing caucus nominees. We
shall see whether honesty and toleration will
prevail over dishonesty and proscription.

'Joshua W. Comly

The Whig County Committee have nomina-
ted for Associate Law Judge of this County,
JOSHUA W. COYLY, Esq., of Montour county.

Speaking of the nominee, the Independent
Whig, (one of the Whig organs of this City,)
says : "We regret to say that he has a fatal
disqualification for the exercise of the duties
of a Judge. He is quite deaf—so much so as
to render it difficult ,for his friends, in daily
intercourse, to make him understand what
they say. This misfortune would greatly
embarrass him on the Bench, if it did not ren-
der him totally inefficient."

This allegation is denied, to some extent, by
the Silver Grey leaders in this City—but, we
apprehend, there is more or less of truth in it,
as the charge would hardly be made without
some foundation.

War ASHAMED OF g,?-If Know Nothing-
ism has sprung into 'existence from pure mo-
tives and justifiable ends, why do men who
belong to the order shirk all questions, and
deny their connection with it? If it is an ,
order established fur high and holy motives,
why do those who belong to it deny the fact?
If it is not a political and religious crusade
against one denomination alone, why make it
a secret midnight conclave ?

Ah ! these questions are easily answered.—
The editor of the West Chester .Teffersonian
having come in possession of a list of the
members in that place, he was waited upon
by a number of them, who begged ofhim not
to publish it, as it might injure them in their
business! The editor further states alit at
the succeedifig meeting many entered the Hall
with masked faces!

We shall 'anxiously await the great and
good ends to be accomplished by an order
which men are ashamed of, or too cowardly
to avow an open connection with.

An Answer:
The following letters from' Gen. Giulia and

Capt. LEONARD, (tWo of the Democratic norm-:: 1
noes for-Assembly,) will be a sufficient reply:
to the charge of linow-Nothin'Ottn preferred:
aginst them in the last Examiner. The fetters
from the balance of the candidates on the
ticket, all of which are satisfactory, will be,
published nest week. The DeniOcratic
dates to a man hac4 nobly and fearlessly pro-'
mulged their sentiments; and now we should
like to see answer's from the candidates on
the Whig ticket tai similar queries. Come,'
gentlemen, toe the imark, .without any quib-
bling, evasion,or (Ridging.

EPHRATA, SEPT. 11, 1854.
H. B. swarr, Esq.: —ln reply to your cir-

cular of the 7th ink. requiring of me a writ-
ten pledge, as a candidatefor the Legislature,
nommated by the late Democratic Convention
of this county, that I am not directly or indi-
reedy connected with " Know Nothingism,,"
and that I willsupport the entire "Democratic
State Ticket." I would say that I was pres-
ent in the Convention as a delegate from Eph-
rata township, at the time theResolution un-
der, authority of which the circular is issued,
was adopted. I not only agree with the pro-
priety of it, but as a nominee of the Conven-
tion would announce, that I have myself no
connection ither directly or indirectly with
thesecret asSociation termed "Know.Nothings;"
on the contrary, I have always been a firm
and unwavering Democrat.

In reference to the "Democratic State Tick-
et," I would say that it. shall meet with my
most cordial support, and, as in former times,
I shall spare neither time nor labor in endea-
voring to secure the election of the candidates
chosen by the representatives of the people.

Yours truly and respectfully,
JACOB L. GROSS.

LANCASTER., Sept. 14, 1854
H. B. &mar, Esq., Chairman Dem. Co..

Committee—Dear Sir :—I received your letter
of the 7th inst., in reference to my acceptance
of the nomination of the County Convention
fOr the office of Assemblyman. You'' wrote
your letter under the instructions of the reso-
lution passed by the Convention, requiring
every nominee of said Convention to say that
he is not "directly or indirectly connected
with Know Nothingism," and that he will
support the State Ticket''—adopted by the
Democratic Convention. I can say to you, my
dear sir! that I have no connection either di-
rectly or indirectly with the society termed
Know Nothings, and that I will support the
entire Democratic State Ticket. With these
opinions, and alwayscherishing principles such
as these, I subscribe myself, yours &c:,

IeMtME LEONARD

The State Debt Reduced
, Our readers will no doubt be pleased to

hear that under the administrationof ourpres-
ent able Executive, the State debt has been
largely reduced during his present term of of-

fice. The Commissionersof the Sinking Fund
have made a report of their operations during.
the last three years: from which we learn tha:
there has been paid and extinguished. of the
public debt of the Commonwealth, five hun-
dred and eleven thousand, one hundred and
fifty-nine dollars and thirty-one cents, and
the certificates of stock representing that sum
have been cancelled. In addition to this the
sum oftwo hundred and sixty-four thousand,
one hundred and forty-two dollars of relief
notes have also been cancelled and deStroyed,
leaving a balance in the hands of the State
Treasurer, applicable ty the same purpose, of
oue hundred and twenty-eight thousand, six
hundred and forty-eight dollars and eighty-
four cents, making in all a reduction ofNINE
HUNDRED AND THREE TH&SAND,
NINE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
AND FIFTEEN CTS. ofpublic debt; Think
of this, ye tax-payers, when you come to cast
your votes on the second Tuesday of October.
The State debt reduced nearly one million of
dollars! The Whigs have been endeavoring to
create the impression that Governor Bigler
has increased the public debt. What will
they say now, in the face ofan official state-
ment, showing that it has been so largelyl re-
duced? By an economical administration of
the government, Governor Bigler has been
enabled to wipe out of existence this large
amount of indebtedness, and does he• not de-
serve the plaudit of '`well done thou good and

faithful servant."
Things to be Remembered.

4Auring Gen. WAsurcorox's administration
a law was enacted by Congress, with• his ap-
probation, granting the rights of naturaliza-
tion and citizenship to Foreigners after a resi-
dence of two years in the country. This was
altered by the Federal administration of the
elder ADAMS, who succeeded Washington, to
fourteen years ! But when Mr. Jefferson, the
great Apostle ofDemocracy, came into power
in 1801, the time of probation was reduced to
FIVE YEARS, where it has ever since re-

mained. In his first Message to Congress,Mr.
Jefferson said:

I cannot omit recommending a revisal of
the laws on the subject of naturalization.—
Considering the ordinary chances of human
life, a denial of citizenship under a residence
offourteen years is a denial to a great portion
of those who ask it, and controls a policy pur-:
sued from their first settlement by many
these States, and still believed of consequence'
to their posterity. And shall we refuse the,
unhappy fugitive from distress that hospitality'
which the savages of the wilderness extended:
to our fathers, arriving in this land? Shall:
oppressed humanity find no asylum on this
globe? • The Constitution, indeed, has wiselyi
provided that, for admission N certain offices;
of important trust, a residence shall be re-!.
quired sufficient to develop character and de-
sign. But might not the general character and;
capabilities of a citizen be safely-communica-
ted to everyonemanifesting abona fide purpose
of embarking his life and fortuhes permanenti
ly with us. . 1$

On this great and broad Democratic plat-
, form the country has securely rested and,'
prospered for fifty years—and now, after thei
lapse ofhalf a century, am the proscriptive;
intolerant Federal doctrines of-old John Ad;
ams sought to be Tevived in' all their hated
and bloated deformity, by a batch of corrupt;
unprincipled damogogues, who would, if. they
had the pon•er, trample the Constitution of,
the Republic under foot, if so be that, upon its
ruins, they might crawl into power. '

JAMES POLLOCK, the Whig and Know-Noth-
ing candidate for Governor, is oneof these mis-
erable, grovelling demagogues—and it is foir
the people of Pennsylvania to pronounce their
verdict of condemnation upon him at the bal-
lot-boxes on the second Tuesday of October.
That they will do so, no reasonable, man can
doubt for a moment. They turned their backs
upon the elder Adams with loathing and diS-
gust, and theywill do the same with the con-
temptible demagogue who is following in 14
footsteps.

LEBANON COUNTY.—The Democratic Con-
vention ofLebanon county met last week and
nominated a full ticket. The candidate,for
Senator is WILLIAM ST(EVER, of Myerstown,
who is said to be a sound and reliable Demo-
crat, and a highly intelligent man. We have
placed his name on the Democratic ticket Of
this county along with Mr. WORLET'S. Their
Congressional nominee is Amos R. BOUGIIT4,,
Esq., ofLebanon. • •

ler LEMUEL TODD, Esq., -of Carlisle, (Dem.
ocrat,) has announced himself as an Indepen_
dent candidate for Congress in the Distrfot
oomposed of Cumberland, York and Perry.—
We presume the Whigs will have no candi-
date in the .field—and the contest will thei
fore be between him and Mr. BoNRAN, thereg - 11ularly settled Democratic candidate.

1186.. Governor BIGLER has been quite „ill
with fever, at Waverly, New 'York, biir
is again convalescent and expected at Harriet
burg in a few days.

CITY AND.COUNTY ITEMS.
-OF THE DEAD EE Cognate.—The felloiring ISa ItEi of

the... • who died by Cholera in Coles:able, from Friday
this S • of September, up toThursday afternoon at 4 o'clk,
ibit, 14th as given by anExtrafrom thisofficeofthe Odom.
Ida Spy the publication of which'paper was. suspended

Extra says :--"There is very little.Chedera,ofiztii
4 ' and thateasily yields to medical treatment, into-in;4 no new mates today.. We are assured by several emit-
" . ' physicians that Itcessesto prevail as an epidemic,
"en no danger needhe apprehended by Ulnae who return
!Ito respective:occupation& The riverbssriseneigh-
lltlie p inches up tomxat to-day, and still continues rising.
"ET ' is assuming at morefavorable aspect, and we
" - citizens toreturn at ones."

Av.—Frauds Bradley, ,Frantet.
Ft ' •s. Av.—Robert Spratts,Feurthht;IlreJWm.lllppey,

Cherry at.;.E A Howard, Front at.; Dr. R E Cochran, Wal-
ntit et.; J J Strickler Iterr's Hotel; Jcdm Glen, Perry st.;
Ma Lichty, Locust :rt.; Samuel Hinkle, Union st.; James
Keel-, Harkins' Tavern; Mrs. S Lysle, Laurens at.; Mrs.
Stimbel Atkins, Laurens st.; John Gilbert. Perry st.; Miss
Atm garnly, Locust st; Mts. Stephen Felix, Fourth st;
)Lis. p Davis, Union st; John Boyd, Locust it.; Chas. Betas
net, rtt J Hardy's, Union st.: Peter Remley, Perry st.; Au-
gristus Wearer, at Minuich's tavern; Margaret L Hagan,
Walnut st..; Charles Jackson, adored; Webster Fox,colored;A'rrtin and boy, (Germans,) name unknown.,p..clvDAT.--Simon Snyder, Front st.: Mrs. J W Shuman,
Front st; Mrs. Jacob Crosby, Union st; Mrs. Harris, Perry
st.. Rider, Third st; Mrs. W Reese, Cherry st.; Mrs. It
Die , Second st; Andrew Bentz, at o.l3randt's tavern; Lo-ren Krab, Third st.; Mrs.Shelo, Third at.; Mrs. Ell Der-
ritk - Locust st.; M. Clarissa Richards, Third st.; Samuel
BO h, Front st; Richard Crosslow, Union st.; Miss Marga-
ret 'her, Cherry st.; Mrs. Harriet Hinton, Walnut st.:
Wan Waites, Third st.; a German, name unknown,

4
llosbi-

v,Whiteman Benner, at Lancaster. 'Peter Hun's child,°red; Stephen Wilkes, do.; Wm- Wye, do.; Thos. Geed-man, do.; two Germans and a.boy, names unknown. •
Xfixtur.—Mrs. Catharine Swarts; Perry st.; Mrs. Elton

Edinburg, Third st.; John Mlesberger, Hospital; Mrs. Payne
child, Walnut st.; Mrs. li.K.M.innick, Frontat.: J. W. Shu- ,
truM'S child, Frontat.; an Englishman. name' unknown. I

• lieSpital;„Henry Barney, colored; .Eliza Stats, do.
TZESDIT.—Robert Irvin, in the country; John Loncks,= -•

Hospital; Samuel Slater; do.; Wm. Bell's son; Mrs. Boyd,

(Airy st.: John Kidders, Locust st.; Jesse Harry, Cherryse.: lannah Wilson, Cherry st.: Evan Green, Front st. Hen-ry •svis. colored.l, •

!lEDNEADAT.—Henry Smith's son, Locust st.; AM Haines3La' or twits: George Boyd's child, Cherry Et; John Kling-
beilj Fourth st; Mrs. Waltman, at Lancaster, Geo. Beaver's
child, Locust st.: Alweis Leibinger, Hospital; John Re.ad's
child, Cherry st; Mrs-Mary Ziegler, Walnut st.; Mrs. Geo.
Pidium,.Union st.; a German, name unknown, Hospital: a
Germanand child, names unknown.

'fificasnAt.--.1 W Shuman's child, Front street. •

(xf Some 12 or 15 additional deaths occurred train the
di • on Friday, Saturday and Sunday—making nearly
1 in all. The toivn is now, we believe, free from the las-
t!! ce, the citizens are returning, and business is once
nio being resumed. •

i52,..
~ . .A. MA dog was killed in this clty. on Saturday last

ut not until he had bitten several other dogs. :

NATIONS.—About $l,OOO has beendonated for the relief
tla ',sufferers at Columbia, by the Merchantsof Philadel.
ph A considerable sum was also raised for the Rune pots
po , in this City—and a large quantityof provisions for.

vta.gdby Mayor Kieffer.
The report last week relative to the Cholera being in

Marietta, Bainbridge and other townsabove Columbia, was
istl rrect. There has not been, according to the certificate
of ate Physicians of the former place, a solitary case in that
lk.ibugh.r

0 ,. The Cholera has entirely ceased at the Alms Housenear this City—no case having occurred there since Friday
the . About 35 deaths iu all occurred from the disease.—
ti City is now quite healthy, but few cases of sickness of
an kind being in our midst. Two deaths from Cholera,
be - persons who contracted the disease in Columbia, oc.ticu Z:d in the early part of last week. Since then we have
Ise entirely free from it.

Weaccidentally omitted to notice in our lust loses
!election, by the Board of School Directors of this city,

- ' excellent young friend , Mr. W. F. S. WARREN, of
St burg. Principal of the Seconday Male School, of this
OlaZe. No better selection could have been made. thir. W
Is a young gentleman of easy address, varied and excellent
literary minimum:as, with considerable experience at a
Teacher; and we doubt not his management of thb impor.
tuff department of our public schools for which he has
beau chosen. will be such as torefiett credit on himstslfand
;Del Itnard. lie has already entered upon his duties.

41-. - I lie attention of persons visiting Philadelphia is
intit....l ;.. J. C. irgruv's advertißanent• Ladies especially
octal se well tocall at has establishment in NorthEighth

4.St,' et.'as 13e keeps the finest and latest styles of Dress
As m be found tiny where In the city—and sells at the

.. t reasonable prices. We speak knowingly on the sub.
set.

I ~NOR ro Gls Bittvs.--:Antidall the desolation and death
i,ll li has visited our afflicted sister town, Columbia,there
b 4 lit tobe honorable mention of sane noble spirits who
lovi e braved the terrors of death in all its worst farms. and
'ol.,,have devoted their whole time, their energies and
unlntey to aid the distressed. These nuld,hearted persons
vililted the sick, and attended to them when they were
do:ld—even at the risk of their own lives. They were
ini emittingly at their postsfrom the time the disease broke
o , and their names deserve to be registered on' tablets ofgo B. The names of those who have been most prominent
• t least as far as we have been able to learn them—areas
tt ews .

eorge Wolf, John L. Wright, Jacob M. Strickler. Joseph
:li. Fisher, Esq., Lewis Tredeufflek, Stewart liannuel,John
E vards, William Hippy, Philip Shreiner,Charles Wright,
Cliistian Hollinsworth, Michael Ziegler, Davis Murphy,
;11; Biam Baldwin, Jacob Fisher, Joseph M Watts, WilliamNilan, Harvard Finley, George Vogel, I. Ferguson, Mr.
iireiter, John Martin, Henry *Minnick, Geo. Bogle, H. Say-
GUni, B. Young,J. C. 31eldrum, Nelson Sutton, Jr.. J. Enny,
Ca Shoch, and a. nuth6., of others. Also, all theresident
li4Sicians and Clergymen. lied grunt that these men
:111 y have their reward. .

laim or Tttaaks.—At a stated meeting of the Artillery
.0 'ps of the Philadelphia (treys, held at their Armory on
.T esday evening, September sth, 1884, the following card
;b hanks to their friends of Lancaster, submitted -.by the
.C4Mmittee, was unanimously adopted and ordered to be
pliblished:

• gho artillery corps of PhiladelphiaGreys, who have re-
:cehtly returned from a visit to the city of Lancaster, at
.th)s their first regular meeting since their return, beg
le Ye to acknowledge their appreciation of the courtesies
e ended to them during their visit.

o the battalion consisting of the Lancaster Fencibles
aria Jackson Miles, under the command of Capt. J. Hs
Ditchman, they are most gratefully indebted for their esa
,coft on their arrival and departure, also, for their iudivi-
dual attention to the corps during our may.

: 7o Col. W. B. Ferdney, who, in the absence of Mayor
hliffler, welcomed us to the city on behalf of the citizens,
with many other evidences of esteem and friendship, the
rollollection of which will ever term to roster On, ,seoe,,

.....-

. d*l feelings.
. for the rtry elegant repast furnished at the' Swan Ho-
7tel, end for the complimentary remarks on that occasion
&km Alderman Carpenter, Dr. Ehler, Charles M. Howell,
atilt others, the corps desire to return their thanks. , .

go the militarycitizens for their beautiful and bountiful
banquet at Fulton Hall, on the 4thof July; to Col. liam-
niarsly, Cal. cfmweg, Col..Fordney, Capt. lluchman, Capt. '
Sanderson, Mayor Kieffer, Messrs.Elder, Swarr, Howell,
ll;bbs Ifiessenkop, Shaeffer, Steinman, W. H. Miller. Dick-
eil; .Sllroder, Franklin, Dump!, Stambaugh—also the Com-
mitteeunder whose direction this splendid entertainment

4, s prepared, where 'We enjoyed the good fellowship of
- . le of the best hearts of Lancaster, we can only say—-
t finks, satisfied that nothing was left undone; our every

llint was satisfied.
fWe are at a loss to find words toexpress our feelings toe

,tsrds Captain J. H. Duchman and his estimable family,
.f-bm whom we received so many evidences of regard and
f lendly esteem. We tender them the assurance that their
eL4siduouo and successful efforts tomake our visit agreeablecan never be forgotten.

fo our worthy host] klubley, of the Swan, and the lady
visitors at his mansion, for their kind attentions will each
4 remembered by those who were the recipients of their

kindness, with the sincere wish for their happiness in the
Unseen future.

'lhe corps feel unddr many obligations to the editors of
the Inispd Dailyand Lancaster Intellbi.encer, and to many
Other citizens they caluot name in detail, to whom we
dwe much of the pleasure of our trip, but express to all of
them our sincere thanks.

Wo beg leave to assure our Wends of Lancaster that
however great may have been our hopes and expectations
Of their hospitality, they have been surpaosed by the reali-
iy; and we willhereafter cherish the recollections of this
tisit with the liveliest emotions.

To Sergeant C. C. Ititixo, for his kind and splendid' re-
past at his residence at Pgrkesburg ou our return from Lan-
Caster; we shall ever feel grateful tohim for the good feel-
ing evincad on that happy odasion.

To Messrs, BINGHAM& tiara, for theirkindness in furnish-
ng us with transportation to and from Lancaster, and to
heir conductors for their courtesy tous, we are under many

obligations. 1
We also tender our !thanks to the Pennsylvania Cornet

Aand for the willingness and ability evinced by them on
the excursion.

CHARLES LAVING,
, • E. F.POULTERER, •

DAVID T. FOLEY,
GEO. Y. MEESER,
8. B. POULTERER,

Committee

Book Notices, &c
II Possums AND PREJCDICE.—De Witt &Davenport,l6o sod
162. Nassau st., N. Y., have scut us a new work, fresh from
ithu prolific pen of Mrs.Gore, who, we are glad to say, has
many readers among us. It may appear strange that we
should rejoice In the success of a mere novel writer, buf'being compelled to admit that the popular taste ..ever run.
ueth thitherward," it is merely matterof gratulation that
'works such as this and others of Mrs. Gores productions
litre put before them. Whilethere are everyday published
works from which the reader derives neither advantage or
profit, it merely is wise for the press to call attention to
those which are calculated to attord both. To all novel
readers we would simply say--"If you must read novels,
read good sues, and of those that claim that distinctive ti-
tle we certainly know none whose pretensions are better
founded than Mrs.Gore's, and of her works none certainly
are equal to this, her latest production." Price 50 cts.

.ta-- The Monti REGISTER, for September, is well filled
with able and eacceedingly interesting articles on the sub-
jects of mining and mineralogy, geology, cc.' The work is
devoted topractical information in every department and
branch of mining and metallurgical operations in the Uni-
ted States and in Europe, and its contents aro illustrated
with geological and geographical maps of mining districts,
drawings of machinery, fe..

Published monthly by Wu. J. TENNEY,9$ Broadway, N.
T.. at $o por anonm. Each number contains over lou pa-
ges'of reading matter.

1:a- GLEASON'S PICTORIAL is still going ahead in linoa
Published, as usual, at Boston, by F. Wesson.

/Ike UNITED STATES MAGAZINE 01,SCIENCE, ART, .MANE
FACTURES, COMMEDCE AND 'DUDE, published monthly bpi. M.
lEMmerson &co., Spruce Street, N. York., at 10 cents per
[number, or $1 per annum, inadvance. This is unquestion-
ably one ofthe best publicationr softhe day, containinga very
large amount of varied and icyteresting information, which
can be had no where els.; at eh cheap a rate, lu addition
to the quantity and excellceuce of the reading matter each
number is beautifully illustrated, and is likewise embel-
lished with tiro engraved portraits of distinguished indi-
viduals. The work richly merits the patronage of the
public.

4-41- Przzasoffs MAGAZINE for October, is already publish-
ed with a rich and varied table of contents. The embel-
lishments are, a splendid mezzotint Zngraving of -ltutti
and ZiAO3ll"—'.F.l5ll.lONB FOR OCTOBER," a boautliui colored
plate, Patterns he. &c., all of which must make it peculiar-
ly attractive to ourLady friends.

" THE GOBLIN Skon."--Dewitt S Davenport, N. T., have
Sentno a copy of this inimitably comic work, by Henry L.
fitephens, Author oy the -Comic Natural Ills/Dry,"Ac. Sm.
Price 50 cents. We clip the following notice of the book
from one ofour exchanges;

This is one of the moot irresistible comic works that it
has ever been our fortune to meet with Itis full of funFrom title page to finis. Every engraving, and there are
Vbrue fifty of them, is executed iuthe very best style that
We have ever seen. Originalityand comicality stick out in
overy,line. Laugh youmust till your sides achetfor try your

best'you can't help it) at the' terrible and striking adven-
tures of the fearful Goblin Snob, and that ytrimg scape-
grace his son, who no sooner gets out of one. scrape
thanhe is ready and willing to fall into another. It is just
the book to take home and read at night to the young
folks and a both old and young don't latigh over it till
they cry, they are made of sterner stuff than. ourselves.—
The poetry is as comic as the cuts, and is a gem In its way;
'get the boolfi--it is worthtwice the money asked asked for

VS—TheLent's 8003, for October, toon'oni table—rich,
os usual, in matter and illustrations—containing 100pages,
with67 engravings and 00 contributions, worth double thu

of subscription. GODLY hescertainly in this num*,
went ahead ofall his former efforts. By remitting $3 to the
Publisher, L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, one copy can be ob-
tained regularly for a year; or a remittance of $6 will pro.
cure two copies for thesame length of time.

“Aucr. Barstous,” written by lank Grey, (author
of "the Gipsie's Daughter," and other interesting tales,)
and published by T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia, has been

;•received by /Sumter k Bros, and for sale at their Book-
' store--price 25 cents. The tile Is written in an easy, flow-
ing style, and the interestis kept upfrom beginnhigto end.
Thebook will doubtless meet with a ready sale.

lit.Louls Correspondence.
Death of F. X. Autati, the daring "Skinunergf the Plains"

—A Battle at .librt Laranda—Soo Indiana l'itgarzl—-
,

Whole Aniedean .Eletne off—Far--.olnespeney's Station
Destroyed—The Late Zleilirms—The Needy Appointed
Territorial Offikers--Cbrn and Hoga—Tite Rivers—Aldnle

Pritonan—Another Murder in St.
LLoma—City Narlatity—anrote! fiffictTheatricals—-', .18clehees Artesian Well, de. - - •

I.o=o3eptember 11, 18.cl.
The melancholy news ,of the. ofAir. F. T. Au-

brey, was received in our city yesterday. Mr. A.
was one of the most daring and- enthusiastic travelers of
theage. Some time since he left this city for Wit-Grids
with several thourandheed of abeejg he was very success.
fullin getting them there, and hid realized the handsome
Maniof 0,000. Withhis great spiritand energy, be
upon a wager, to make the tripfrom San Francisco to Santa
Fe, in twenty-two days. This he Accomplished. On the-
20th of August, Aubrey and -Major Welghtman got into
soma difficulty at Santa Fe, and the result was Aubrey was
stabbed, and died immediately. Maj. Waightman was for

a Delegate in Congress from New Mexico, and was
an officer In the Army during the Mexican war. We have
not yet received,rthe full particulars of this fataidnincontre,
and I give it to you as it has been related in this city. In
ISIS, Sir. Aubrey was known to 13Sas a merchant of great
enterprise. connected with the Santa Fe trade, going toand
fro with groat promptness and succmma but it was not until
1545 that he performed the journey between Santa Fe and
luderendence, which gave tohim his fame for perseverance
and personal endurance. On the 12thof September of that
year, he left Santa Fe w iththe intention ofmaking a quick
trip to the States, and he certainly accomplished it. He
made the entire journe, of eight hundred miles, infire
days and Men hours! II the traveling time only be
counted, the exact time was four days and a halfDuring
this time he slept two hours only, and ate six meals. Ile
broke down six horses, walked twenty miles on foot, and
he had to endure rain for twenty-four hours, and travel
nearly six hundred miles of the distance In the mud. By
the aid of a steamboat, which he found at Independence
landing, he made the whole distance from Santa Fe to St.
Louis in a little over ten days-1,20U miles. No oneac-
companied him over the prairies, and a portion of the laud
trip was at the rate`of one hundred and ninety miles to the
twenty-four hours. This journey earned for Mr. Aubrey
the sotibruput of the "Skimmer of the Plaines," and he has
worn Itever since, and the passion seems to have been in-
nate, for we find It announced by the telegraph, thathe
had Undertaken, fura wager, tomake the distance between
San Francisco and Santa Fe in twel.ty-two days. Suppos-
ing him to have performed it,then, taking his trip iu DAS
from Santa Fe, be may be said to have traveled from San
Francisco to St. Louis in thirty-two days.

Mr. Aubrey was a Canadian by birth—not over, we should
judge. forty years ofage—and in person not weighing over
145 pounds. Ile was quick In all his motlous—intelligent
and sagacious—and his success in overcoming difficulties
of every nature, proves how completely be hadadapted him-
self to the life which he loved so well.

A telegraphic despatch was received In this city oa yes
terday, dated Independence, 9th inst., which says:

Onthe loth ult., near Fort Liramie, a tight occurred be-
tween Lieut. Grattan, in command of twenty-three soldiers,
and eight hundred ;Roux Indians.. AU the soldiers were
killed except one, and he was wounded.

After the battle, the Indians went to the American Fur
Companys station, and destroyed all the goods whichthey
could not carry off, amounting to ten or firteen thousand
dollars worth. '

It is understood that two companiesof troops have beeu
ordered from Fort Riley, to the relief of the garrison at. Fort
Ls:untie.

The number of U. S. soldiers, stationed on the frontiers,
are inadequate to the task they are constantly called upon
to perform. It is a mistaken idea that 10 or io soldiers eau
hold in subjection a band of SOU or 1,000 savage Indians.—
'Thew Indians aro perfectly aware of the number stationed
on the Piains, as well as they know their own strength,
and they have within the last year or two taken advantage
of the few government soldiers placed there to watch their
moVements. government should atonce send out a strong-
er force, or all thatare there now may be slaughtered by
the made., Indians. It will take a strong army to subdue
these Indians, if they are not shortly checked and made to
suffer for the depredations theyare continually committing
upon persons and property. Thenhave in their possession
rides and revolvers, and all other implementsand weapons
of war, and are ready at the sear whoortbrbattleor.plun-
der. The C. S.authorities should lose no time in redressing
the wrongs of our citizens, through the hands of the red
wen of the forest.

Some difficulty has sprung up among the Bentoncandi-
dates—whose votes varied but little'and the result was
so close, that it was deemed necessary for a re-count of votes
iuthis county. It appears from which that Mr. tloodlet is
elected over Mr. Brown,- the editor of the Democrat, by one
vote. Mr. Bridge also contests with Mr. Rogers, to whom
the official returns show tobe elected. Afull count of all
'ine votes iu the, county will be taken overagain. In Cal-
loway county there is also a tic vote on the legislative
tbrket between a Whig and a Dewocrat.

The official returns of this State show the following re-
sult fur the next Legislature Whigs, 60; Democrats, tin;
thmtou Deutumnts, 41. Phelps' official majority. over John-
s..., in the I;th District, is 007.

The fulta;wiug are slid to be the official returns of Iowa:
Grimes. Wilb,'and Abolition Uovernor, 1,500 majority;
Thorningbm,Whig Congrcsswan, 1 ,050 maj.; Cloud. (Dem.)
Att,ney tieneral, 1,o00; and Hall, (Dent.)is said to be eie,
tell by a small majority. State Senate 15 Lemuel:lts and 15
Whigs—one District to hear from. In the House, there
will be 35 Whigs to32 Democrats.

lu Illinois, the lion. James C. Alen, the present weat-
her of Congress,. and who voted for the Nebraska bill, has
been re-nomluated in the 7th district. The Convention
passed resolutions in favor of the ;Nebraska bill, and the
senators and Representatives who voted for it. There have
been four nominations made in Illinois for Congress, by
the Democracy, all of whom are Nebraska men.

'lire Oregon Statesman says the next Legislature of Ore-
gon will consist of 2.:.; Democrats and o Whigs in the House,
sad 7 Democrats and 2 Whigs ill the Council.

The Nebraska lidatliam asks for information: "W here
are our territorial officers? and when will they assume the
duties of their respective offices?' I hear a great many
ioquiries ut the same sort in this locality,and also reiterate
the interrogattry—Where are they, and when will they
show their pretty faces!

A great deal has been said about the drought and the
crops throughout the couotry, and the most discouraging
accounts have found circulation through the press, calcu-
lated to create a wrong and injurious impression. A gen-
tleman extensively engaged in the pork.packing business. .
at Keokuk, lowa, informs me that good crops of corn will
ho raised in lowa, and that he expected to kill as many
hogs the coming as he did the past season. Four dollars
Is talked of, but he is of the opinion that prices will rule
below that figure. Id many parts of lowa the corn crop
was never better than it is this season, and with consider,
able old in the cribs the entire supply will not be much,
if any, short of last year's.

InKentucky, the Danville Tribune says, that In some
parts of that State the dorn crop will not be a halfaverage,
whilst in other sections itwill turn out very good. Sales
have been made in the fieldat $2,50 per barrel. In Ten-
nessee, the Yeoman says the corn crop is very bad, though
not so bad as some would have us believe. The wheatand
oat crop is remarkahly.guod. In Illinois, the Peoria Re-
publican says, we must confess we were unable to find evi-
dences ura alavrt cola& crup durius our tour through tho
district, the farmers in this section will produce au aver-
age erg) ifnot more. lam of opinion, after all that has
been said concerning the drought, we will have corn guito
sufficient to supply the demand, but more than likely at
very high prices.

The Western rivers are unusually low—none but the
smaller class boats are now running, and they find great
difficulty to navigating the different creeks. Freights, in
consequence, are exhorbitant, and but very little shipping
is done. We have had no arrivals from the Ohio river fu
some limo. That stream is lower now, than it has heel
since 1505. lidys are wading across that stream at th.
EM=!!!CM
There was a very large Cuban meeting held at Natchez

on the 21st ult. John h. Thrasher, Esq. delivered an ad-
dress on Cuban independence. General Quitman also ad-
dressed the meeting.
..The city authorities of Mobile have ordered thatall ves-
sels from infected ports should be put on quarantine.. The
Mail boats from New Orleans are examined before lading
their passengers. The yellow fever is now raging to eon-
eiderable extent in many- ofthe Southern cities, and this
decree of the Mobile authorities is issued for the safety of

About a week since twenty-five prisoners, wore brought
from Chicago down to the Alton Penitentiary. Among
them were three women. The sentences range from one
to ten ) ear., according to the 'offences.

1 am again called upon torecord another murder in our
city. A uninnamed John O'Donnell waskilled on Thurs.
day last under the following circumstances: O'Donnell
boarded with a man named Thos. Dowling, about a year
since, and when he quit the house of Dowling he left the
stun of 64 unpaid. A short time since O'Donnell called at
Dowliug's house and paid Mrs. D. 52 of the debt, and re-
marked that he intended to kill her husband. lle then
went to tin, shoemaker's shop where Dowling was at work,
and informed him that he was going to kill him, at the
same time striking Dowling behind the ear with his bat—-
he struck hint the second time, at which D. rose up, and
grasping his shoemaker's knife iu both hands, stabbed him
to the heart. O'Donnell staggered, fell, and died in a few
moments. Dowling gave himseil up and is now in jail.

The abstract of deaths.for the week ending September
4th, sums up 224, thirty-seven of which were from cholera.
'this report shows au increase of 44 over last week, and au
increase ofb en Cholera.

Mere were 86 admissions to the city hospind last week.-
Forty-tivo were natives of Ireland; 28 Germany; 6 Switzer-
laud; 2 Canada; 1 France, and 5 U. States.

The Coroner's office for this county is one of the most lu-
crative its it. Thu new Coroner went into office on the
19thAugust; since then he held 34 inquests, the fees 01
which accruing tohint amount to about $350, averaging
over $2O per day. A ••fat take,' certainly,'. though not a
very pleasant duty to perform.

Mr. and 3lrs. IV.J. Florence, commenced an engagement
at the People's Theatre on Saturday' night to a crowded
and fashionable house. Mrs. Farren is still at the Varieties
Miss Charlotte Crampton has returned to the city alter a
successful tour In the towns on the Upper Mississippiriver,
where she has been treating the lovers of the stage toga

series of 61mksperian reaftings.
The workmen are still engaged at the Messrs. Adetters'

great Artesian Well, in the northernpart of this city. They
nave new Urea about six years engaged iu the boring of
this well. • They commenced the work by hand, but when
they reached a depth of some twohundred feet below the
surface of the earth, it was found necessary to employ the
agency of steam. - Since then the, work has progressed
rapidly . until the present time„ when the incredible depth
officenty.tice/:unoredjest has been reached. This is singly
the deepest Artesian well in the world, tosay nothing ut
the distance they will be compelled to still bore. 'Tire wa-
terfrom this well is intended for Belcher's immense :Sugar
Refinery. They will continuethe work until the desired
vein of water may be reached. Itis said that when the
vein of water is reached, the force will be sufficient tocarry
it to the height of look feet. A gentleman who has taken
the pains toexamine into the mode of working this im-
menseand almost incredible enterprise, says:

The presence of one or more persons is constantly re•
quired for the purpose of turning the drill around In the
bore, us its vertical motion continues. At present the op-
eratorsare engaged in enlarging the cavity at the point
where the sott slate stone occurs, fur the purpose of intro-
clueing a copper tube toprevent the continual caving in of
the sort particles which are constantly sloughing from the
sides. Iteare told that this falling in of the blue slate
stonehad left a cavity as large as perhaps a good sized
house. We believe ft is the intention to introduce copper
pipes from the um to the bottom of the well, as soon as it
Ls finished, although the hard, rocky sides would seen, to
make it unnecessary. The object to be gained by this is to
shut out the various kinds of waters from the sides so that
the pure stream day mach the top without any mixture.

At the depth of 700 [bet a veinof salt water was struck,
and at l,Soo feet an immense vein of sulphur water burst
forth, which has been runningever since its discovery in
a large stream from the mouth of the well. This water is
the same as that of Blue Lick Springs, in Kentucky, sup
possesses a purity and freshness of taste quite superior to
that which reaches no in barrels and casks. It is curried
off by a large sewer, leading to the river. It seems too
wasteful that such profuse quantities of this celebrated
water should be permitted to [low away,, but the Refinery
needs the clear, Unadulterated element, and It must have
Itand nothing else. Other medicinal waters have been
discovered, we believe, but they have been of little conse-
quence.

This Isau Artesian well as Isa well, and when comple-
ted will be tis great a curiosityas it Is an enterprise.

Yours, OLD Of.TARD,

THE BANKS OF THE [UNITED STATES.—The
following statement of the condition of the
Banks of the United States, as near as could
be ascertained on the Ist day of January, 18-
54, is taken from a pamphlet which was laid
before Congress in May last, and has just
been printed. ' The figures show an increase
of nearly one-half over those of 1851
Numberof Banks In the United States
Capital paid in
Loans and discounts
Due toother. Banks
Specie
Clrcnlatloa
Deposites
Dan toother Banks
Aggreglite of current credits, L e. of circula-

tion And deposites 392,87,,951
Aggregate of immediate liabilities, I. e. of cis-

culation, -deposites, and dues to other
Banks 40,200,113

Aggregate of immediate means, I.e. of specie,
specific funds, notes of other Banks. and
sums due from other Banks 163,164,657

Gold and Silver In the United States Treastl- -25,136,252ITa'i desl,or7iietlnBank; and Treintry deposite-
ries %OW

1,208
$301,470,071

607,287,4.28
55,016,085
59,410,258

204,689,207
188,188,74450,322,162

Late tram 4u10pe.... 11The steamer St. Louns,lfrom Ha' re and
Southampton, arrived at New York, on Tues-
day last, bringing-London papers.of the 30th
ult. The Belgian Ministry have resigned.—
The news ~Of a great battle before Kars, in
Asia, is confirmed, but not the alleged 'victory
of theRussians: It is described as a iangui-nary but indecisive action, Iwith a los of fivethousand men on both sides. The conflagra-
tion atVarna was the work of Greek incendi-
aries, who were detected Ounce and instantly
slain by the British troops', ; The loss akuounts
to ten millions of francs. !The magazines and
stores of the allies were saved with gneat dif-
ficulty. In the Dorbrudscha seven thousand
French troops out of fourteeu thousand there,
have died from the cholera. There ere also
melancholy accounts of the ravages of the
same disease among the allied fleets in the
Baltic. The French-troops have re-embarked
from Bomarsund, and are expected to 'make a
descent on Finland, west of Helsingfors. As
regards the expedition to the Crimea ,there is
nothing positive, but it would probably leave
Varna on the 20th of August, consisting of
seventy thousand men, in six hundred trans-
ports. Baraguay the Freinth Gen-
eral, is said to have offered the King!of Swe-
den; a subsidy of fourteen t'millions of francs
for the first month, andlitlf as much for the
following months, to join 'the allies.;. In the
Swedish Diet the lower hnuse have proposed
a petition to the King, asking that measuresbe adopted to prevent thei Aland Isles from
turning to the dominion of Russia. German
papers announce the approaching, conclusion
ofa treaty offensive and defensive between
Austria and the allies, the preliminaries being
settled. In Spainthe gtiver,nment has bor-
rowed sixty-five millions ofireals on the secur-
ity of the Cuban revenues. The Queentinother,
Christiana, has left Madrid, and is supposed
to have gone to Lisbon. The new steamship

-City of Philadelphia arrived at LiVeepool, on
the 27th, from Glasgow. Brcadstuffs have

in the English iiiarkets. !Consolshate advanced.
[lntended for tho.l Saturday Ex ress.l

MARIETTA, 'September 15 h. 1854.
Dear Sir :—ln the last Intelligeneer it is said, tat several

deaths occurred at Marialdfrom Udolerd. Thi,m t mistake. .
which operates in juriowly so our. lOW LI, preventing a sup-
ply in our markets, ,'cc.: also alarmiug our relatives cud
friends at a distance: I hope the Editor of that; caper will
correct the error in his next issue.•

I pledge you my word and honor that there Iterce was a
ease of Asiatic Cholera In Marietta up to thisaiour, and
that we had but one death in town Mrs. parte, an
old lady who died on the oth lust.. of Blllious rever.) for
nearly 3 weeks.

The -Express.'coming out 3 or 4 days be ice the
ligencer," is thereason for addressing you. You bill gratify
many of your friends here, by noticing Has lu your
next issue, and sending this note to Capt. Sondlrsou.

We grieve at, and sympathiee as deeply with'mr neigh-
ars of Columbia, in their sore affliction, as any ilkople. and
f the error. above mentioned, could in the teastfumeliorate
heir condition, we would bear it'r injurieshoitriout a mur-
mur. Very sincerely and tMly yours,

.14;ROSII.

Sir' An "INDEPENDENT MASS MEE 'ING" is
called, in the Inland Dailyi fur Saturday nest,
the 23d inst., in this. City, at 10 o'tuck, A.
M., of all those in favor of nominating an
Independent Ticket. The call is signed by.
John Landis, John Bushel*, Jacob Albright,
William Flick and Joseph:,

gee A great riot at Nc* Orleans, ;between
Native Americans and We Irish, took place
on Sunday evening week. Several hundred
persons, variously armed with murdeious wea-
pons, participated in the conflict; many per-
sons being slot, and some 'three or flair killed.
The military were immediately called out,
and though they arrived too late toi prevent
the shedding of blood, yet, they prev4nted the
renewal of the fight.

The Cholera broke out in Pittiburg, on
Wednesday, and nearone hundred de4ths have
occurred. The disease is iLbating.

1.6:rWhig leaderl.were never reituired to
he more decidedly doubk,fitced than at this
time. To protestants they pretend that know-
noihiugism is only intethlrd to checl&he pow-
er of the catholic church.: To the bullied's,
English, Welsh and Scotch, who hmie hereto-
fore voted their ticket, they declare that their
opposition to foreigners isunly aimed against
the Irish. And to catholics, these flame con-
sistent individuals whisper that it Li, only de-
signed to break down the'lcculocelparty !
Here's capior and honesty for you!

tin. CIIII.LMAS'S PILLS rod FEMALE-L-4o combina-
tions of ingredients in these Pills is the: result. ofa long
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
every instance have the Pillsproved successful. The Fills '
invariably open those obstruct Inns to which;females are

• ble,and bring nature into its proper champ', whereby
.ealth is restored, and the pale and deathly Countenance
changed to hhealthy one. Nufemale can enjnggoedhealth '
unless she Is regular; and whenever an obstriiction tubes
place, whether from exposure, cold, orany et li‘r cause, the
general health begins Immediately to declihe, and the.
want of such a remedy has been thecause of sin many con-
sumptionsamong young feinalet Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, oathing of Said, and dis-
turbed bleep, do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is: the as,,, the.'lls will In-
variably remedy all those evils. , I.

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken iluring mep
uancy, ns they would be sure to came a tuiseairiage.

They are put up In square fiat! boxes, nudes ill be sent by
mail to auy address by rmuittittg to Br. Ull.lCheeseman,

'271 Blocker street, Now York. Price Om, Dollar per
box. [Sold. 5

itlAti.KlAiGrEs.
. •

-

On the 15th Inst., Hiram K. Miler, of Strasburg, to Ellen
C. Beekel, of Philadelphia. ,dd

On the 14th lust., at Cooper's' hotel, by tlis Rev. Wni.
Bishop, Timothy Look, to Ellen Jane Kelly, lehth of Fulton
township.

DEATHS.

In this city, on the 14thinst.; Mr. Henry hiller, aged
gjetir,

Un the lit b inst., in larietta,'3lrs
'oars.

• rter, aged 9ha,tinthe Bth inst., in Mount Joy, Miss SaralAtue :311,
aged 19 years.

In Carlisle, on the 9th inst., at the resldenjo of her eon
Jason W. Eby, Esq., Mrs. Esther Eby, to thu libth year of
her age.

Volunteer Condldnteu:

AB. Brown, of Columbia, will 1, anpntlependentcandidate for a seat in the Legislator , subject to
the decision of the people at the ballot box. Lang. te.lll

-r
C 1 M, Johnston, of Drtunore township, will be an
\_J 114J.11.11.'.ENDEN'r Candidate, tbr the Legislature, sub-
ject to the decision of the l'uoptc ut the buLlgt box on the
2d Tuesday of October, 1854. • Lug 15te-30

or Rccorder.--ANNLEW BEAR, IX LancasterF city, will bo an independent Candidate tor the ollicti
ut 11ECURD.Elt,at the neat October eloctiou. 'pug, 1 to-28

-12or Recorder.-The suliscrlber offers himself to tho
consideration 01. the voters of LauFaster bounty, as cu.,

Ludependent Candlate for the office of ItEC(iltllElt,at the
ensuing election, and respectfully solicits the votes of the
people. MAIITIN n, BAHL,

july YS to*-27 Ephrata flop.

Coroner.-•Wo are requested to announce that CON-
HAD A.N:NE, Cabinet Mak,r, of LaneastlJr, will bill an

udupeudent Candidate fur Coroner,at the euringelection.
jury 4 le-24

1 Reglster..-WILLIA3I KIRIU•4I.TRICH., Ma-
chine Maher and Iron Founder, annoininz that he

o ill ivan independent Caudididn for Register at the next
eleetrOn. ,June

4.lllertfralty...ClLßlsTl.4S if the city of
haueaster, aunounces that he will be au Indepeuderft

e.m,Lidate or SIIERIEE of Laheasha county, at the elec-
riou nest bill. ]ldec i 5 to-41

Letters of Administiationon the Estate
et Jawb haudoe, late of East Earl township, Lanoster

nnty, deed, having been granted to tba undersigned
aidmlnistr .ator' residing in stud township—all persons In-
debted to saidEstate are. regneseed to make Lulutedlate
payment., and all persons having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

lnA.A.l2t._.h DOE.sap 19 tit-3.5

N otice.—An election for 10 Directors oithe I.ancaster
City and County Fire insurance Coruna y, held

Mouday, October 2d, la:A, at the hotel ollJolut Michael,
_North W,tieen street, between the hour,) of 10 :tud 12
:lock A. M. thCIIAEFFk;II,. .
Sop. 19 3[435]

otice.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
111Court of Common Fleas ofiLancaster county, to distrib-
ute the tulance of tIILaccount of Abner Carter, Assignee of
Oliver %%bite, under a deed of volunt4y assignment,
hereby glees notice that he will meet all peoons interested
iu the discharge of his duties; at the nuhtiediouse.l Chris
(Awl cheek, in :South Queen tarot, Lancaster city. ou Fri-
day, the 13thof October next; at 2 o'clock 11. 31.

cep. 19 4t-35.1 I JA.NLES Lint:VSOLDS.

Xrotice.—The stockholders of the Conest,ga and Manor
'1 urupike ltoad Company,: ahereby r luesteti topay

to the undersigned, on or before the Ist of udober, 1854,
an instalment of 4:11.0 per sharp on the btoCk subscribed by
them. By order of the Board of I..anagers.

' A. liElidt bMITII,
Sep. 10 2t45) / 'treasurer.L

PSale.—Un Friday', uctober lath, 1054. By
I virtue ofan order of the prphan's Couft of Lancaster
county, will be sold by public sake, on thel premises, late

' dee'd-viz.the real estate of David 'Gerber, dee
A plantation or tract of laud situate in 3lanor itwp., Lam

caster county near Safe litebor, adjoining lands of Adam
Miller, Safe Harbor Iron comp*uy, and thers, and the
Conestoga Navigation, entwining 74 acres nd lie perches
neat measure, more or lees. !The improvements
thereon are abonhie one Story Log Dweillnehouse
a swisser Barn, Wagon Shedabd Corn Cri ti, ti sum-
mer House and Spring.Douse, and runuidg wa-
ter convenient for watering cattle In every field; a „ ,jf
water with a pump therein n6ar the threat% Donne, and
and other necessary outbuildings an .pplc orchard and
other fruit. About 45 acres ofsaid land is clear and ara-
ble, and iua high state of cultivation; Us) remainder is
covered withall kinds of timber, such as Hickory, Oak,
Chesnut, Poplar, ac. There is also some of the best Locust
Timber on said premises sufficient to cut, at least '2sou
posts, besides what will be necessary tokeep said laud un-
der good fences, for a number of years. The vicinity of
the land to Safe Harbor Iron Yorks, gives ta ready alas-
ket for all kinds of produce.

Any person wishing to view the said p raises previous
to the day of sale may call on the widow of said cieceaseil
residing on the same.

An indisputable title and possessionwillr begiven on the-
ist of April, 1b55.

Sale to commence at 1o'cloek, P. M., of said day, when
attendance and terms of salelwlli be made known by

CECRISTLAN
Adm'r.l of said dee'iLasep 19 ts3s

Peter,.Burgner, Ddaler 1n Baskets arkEl
Fancy Goods,ofall kinds, Wholesale ;and Retail, 83

irorth Eight sheet, Second door above Arch, 211144,21-
phls. I -

Work Boxes, Writing desks, Dressin ; OaseN Co iilrp,Brushes, Soaps, Perfumery,Toilet Articl TorteMarinatesaryt Bags, Utohots, Choirs, pies, Weis.Hob.
1)7 Romig; Ac. t asp 194404

•


